2021 Poster Contest Winners

**Honorable Mention Awards $100**

**Grades 6-8:** Simone Dolan  
7th Grade at Franklin Middle School  
Sculpture entitled “Alejandro”

**Grades 9-11:** Mason Kirkorian  
11th Grade at Rochester High School  
Watercolor entitled “America”

**Grade 12:** Natalie Mentjes  
12th Grade at Springfield High School  
Mixed Media entitled “Solidarity”

**3rd Place Overall $150:** Maggie Allen  
12th Grade at Springfield High School  
Oil on Canvas entitled “Picking up an Old Project”

**Second Place Overall $200:** Victoria Alamu  
10th Grade at Glenwood High School  
Acrylic entitled “Flower Girl”

**First Place Winner $250:** Ambz Negro  
11th Grade at Springfield High School  
Digital artwork entitled “Head in the Heavens”